A small, recent study measured mercury levels in more than 100 patients in a single medical practice who displayed symptoms listed previously. It was found that 89% had high mercury levels, and many consumed more than 12 ounces of seafood per week (Antinoro, 2004) .
The most common source of mercury exposure in Americans is tuna, rather than more highly contaminated sources such as swordfish, mackerel, or shark. Albacore and fresh tuna are highest in mercury, and individuals should consume no more than one serving per week. Canned light tuna is lowerin mercurycontamination and may be consumed two or three times per week (Antinoro, 2004) . See the Sidebar for a list of fish and seafood containinglowerlevels of mercury.
Individuals who fish for sport and eat what they catch may be at high risk A s Donetta, occupational health nurse, sat in the cafeteria eating the weekly "Fish and Chips" special, a coworker commented, "You and I eat the fish special every week. I heard on the news that eating too much fish can cause a person to get mercury poisoning. How much fish is it okay to eat?" Donetta had heard the same news broadcast. The question of exactly how much fish was considered safe to eat was never fully answered. Donetta decided to investigate.
During the past several years, mercury hasbeenusedto manufacture thermometers, thermostats, automotive light switches, and dental fillings. Mercury in these products rarely poses a direct healthhazard. However, industrial mercury pollution released into the air by powerplantsand somechemical plants has becomea healthconcern. The mercury released frompowerand chemical plants settles intobodies of waterwhere it accumulates in the tissues of fish. As larger fish consume contaminated smallerfish, mercury levels continue to accumulate whilemoving fartherup the food chain. Large predatory fish, such as tuna, swordfish, shark, and mackerel mayhavemercury tissue concentrations 10,000 timeshigherthanmercury levels in the surrounding habitat (Natural Resources Defense Council, 2004b). Once mercury accumulates in a humanbeing, it acts as a neurotoxin that interferes withthe normalactivity in thebrainand nervous system, possibly causingsymptoms such as (Antinoro, 2004; Natural Resources Defense Council, 2004b) : Evenwith the recentconcernabout mercury contamination, fish is still a healthy dietary option.because of its omega-3 fatty acid content and other possible benefits currently being studied. "The take-home message is to try to minimize mercuryintake by choosing wisely, not stop eating fish altogether" (Antinoro, 2004, p. 4) .
